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T he last summer meeting of the This semester the fencing club ------- --- -----• • • • • • • * * * * * • 
A S~iE was held last Thur ,sday in founded its way upon our cam - D F 63 M M s· M s d 
School Of Mines Housing Committee 
Starts TO Alleviate fccute Shortage 
~he Mech~nical. Hall . AHei: view- · pus. It has been officia ll y recog- University· Domes orm or en • • • tu ents 
mg a mot10n picture dep1ctmg the .• - . B • C d M S · • 
life of Rudo lp Diese l, the group1 mzecl by th e fac~lty, who approv- Make Future Plans eIng onstructe . eet Ituot1on 
selected officers for the next •1 eel the constitut10n and by- laws . • • I • 
school year. m the last faculty meeting. The School of Mines Chapter of1More Uh1ts Coming By Leasing Hotel The off icers elected were Elvin The club has at_ present about Un iversity Da mes he ld their 
Henke, Pres ident; Char les Kaplan , 
15 
memb~rs a nd is 100 ½mg for mo nthly meeting Angu ~t 8t lJ at/ The 63-man dormitory now un- In a n attempt to defeat - the 
Vice-Preside nt; E lmo Lindquist mah. T hell' genera l meetings - are; 7 :30 P.M. in the Metallurgy Bui ld- I cler const1·u_ ction north of the wa- drastic housing situation in Rolla, 
Secreta r y ; and Ll oyd Wilson: he ld ev.ery oth er _Mond ay 111 t he ing Club room. tel' ' tower •is rap idly' nearing com- a group of fut ure M.S.M . men 
Tr easu r er. F or their ·a dvi sor the gymn~sn nn . · During t he busi ness meeting a ' p lej;ion. Frank Rehfie ld Project took over a hote l at Vichy, Mo. 
group se lected Dr . A . Miles, 'their Dur '.ng the pa s't sem.,,,ter t ~e comm ittee consi.St ing of Mrs. He- I Engineeit ·fro m t he · FPHA said Followi ng a suggest ion of Mr. 
honorary chafr man . foUowin~ . ;ne n lia"e he ld t l'.e n~au1 quembo.llrg, cha'.r man, :-1r s . L~mb I Sat llrday that the large , dor mi - McGregor, a me mb er of Rolla's 
H enke is a senior fro m Ed- off ic~s m t he new 01ga!11zat10n. and Mis . Ande 1son w~1e _appo111t- tor;> will be ready for occupancy Chamber of Comme r ce, Registrar 
Wardsv ille, Ill. and was fo rm er ly Pres ident-John Peny, Vice Pres. eel to p lan the orgamzat10n of a I in a very short ti me. Plans are Hubbard ca ll ed a meet ing of a St . 
a st udent at Sh urtleff College , in - Hampton Ba nk s, and Secretary group of Yo ~ng Mothers among now under way to start on a 30- Louis group of ent hus iasts who 
Al ton, Ill . A/thoug h Henke has - Ha ll. • . I th e st lldent wiv_es. . , .· man, CCC type dormitory . . Faun- were to come _to school here this 
been on the ca mpus on ly a short By fall the cluB hopes to be 111 1 The. 1945 yea, books auived a nd elat ions for t en of these umt s are fall. They decided the hotel was 
time, he is a member of Tau Beta ! fu ll sw ing and -to be ab le to have I th e g irl ~ who ~rd ere~ a nd hav e now be in.ir laid off on the upper· for them. 
P i and the Ei~gineer's Club. Inci- intra mural competition on the I not received then· co_p1es may do ath let ic field, with three more to Th e hotel is located at Vichy, 
denta ll y, he is a 2.78 man. campus . Later they pl.an to ~n- so by contactmg Mis. Roy Dun- I be placed along Sixteenth Street Mo., about 12 miles from Rolla 
The student branch of the ASME cotjrage matches ,,,, th other ham. \ adjacent to the larg~ dormitory. on Highway 66, a well paved road. 
invites a ll Mechanica l students to sc hoo ls. The member s were urgecl to be- Short P lu mbin g Tran sportation between M. S. M. 
come and get acqqa inted with Classe s of instruction are given come acquainted with and make I One majo.t' item • now confronts and Vichy is to be supplied by 
their socrety on the campus . The to groups of two on request. In- we lcome a ll new wives comi ng to . the job - that of rece iving plumb- privat ely owned cars. Already 
us ua l prog r am consists of a mo- stru_ctor Hampton ~anks, stated in . this ca'.11pu~. . j ing ~upplie s for the th irteen ~~w transportation of 48 men is ac-
tion pjctut'e pe rt~ ini ng to mechan- an mterv1e\v that if you d hke to/ "B ri tta 111a Mews" Reviewe d buildings. Lead and cast non counted for. 
ica l man ipu lati9ns or a speaker be a dashing man with the fo il , Followini,: the business _meeting J pipes and plumbing fixture s are Rea lizing the potential possibi l-
covering some phase of MechanL- join the newest organizat ion on I Miss Eu lalie Powe ll reviewed a ! diffi cult to_ locate at present . Thi s !ties of the hotel Mr. Hubbard, 
ca l E ng ineeri ng. the campus. __ _ ____ r ec~nt Book:of-the-M?nth Club ~e- 1 shorta .irc will not h~l d up the con- AI.S.M. Reg istrar, called togeth':_r _ 
lection "Bntanma Mew s." Miss s fru ct 1on of the bmldmgs. If nee- 42 men of in an d around St . Ls.\ is 
R H W b E I• h I t t T Powell' s interpr etatio n of the book essa ry, the s tucie~:s. liv!ng in them to discuss the situation. The ■ ■ e er'· ng IS ns rue or O wa s greatly enjoyed by eve1·y one could use the fac1hties m th e gy m- group met ,m August 10 in the 
present. At the close of th e eve- n~sium until t he_ plumbing s_up- downtown 'Y.M.C.A. in St. Loui s Announce H·1s Res·1gnat"1on ·Today ning refreshments were served. uh es become avai lable. The first to mak e plans for transportation Next Meet ing Se pt. 12 of the thir tee n '.1ew barracks are a nd board. At the meeting it was 
Th e n ext mee t ing will be held sr hecluled to ar nve Tu esday from decided to form a co-operative 
Robert H. Weber, Instructor in,. --- in the Club room of t he Meta l- Fort Leonard Wood, the r est to and officers were elected immedi-
English will formally announce Woma n' s Dean Ad vises lurgy Buil~ng , Thursda y . Septem- fo llow soon. . . ate ly. 
his resignation today, Au g . 14, I Co-eds to be D iscreet her 12 at i:30 P.M. Th e program No F'am 1ly Units Yet As et without a name, the new 
1946. Th e resignation will become is_ t o be ~nn_ounced. All •st udent Woi·k :"'1.1 not be_ st ar ted on. the cam t~ co-opei·ative selected as 
effective Sept. 1, at the end of COLUMBUS,. 0 : (UP) - Dean wives are 111v1te d and urged to at - seven huildm irs wh1rh l10use eigh t 
1 
. p 'd t W G H' • , 
this semester. of Wo~1en Ch_ristme_ Y. _Conaway t d f T h t'l ti . le t,ell' pre s , en , . . 1ggms. _.,_ 
f Oh St te U 1 vers ty says en · am i ies ea_c . un 1 ie smg bi enthus ia st for the Vichy, or-Instructor Weber came to MSM 
O 
.'° a . . 
1 
i i ------- men's dorm1tnr1 es _ar e complet ed. agni··zatioi, W . J. Ruprecht , was in 1941. In 1943 he went ori termi- th ere is no obJectwn - an? cei- But the dean of women says that D1tel,e s for th e mpes for these gl -d ' t d t 
. . , ta1i1ly no regulat10n - aga inst a · e ecte sec i·e a1·y an reasurer I l t th A and a di scr eet bu ss at the vestibule isl' huildin O"s have already been ex- R 
I
t f MS M. na eave 
O 
JOll1 e rmy '. co-eel kissing her boy friend good f upr ec 1 was a armer . . -
retumed to M.S.M._ the follow1~g night in a dormitory lobby. pe;; ectly proper . . ca_v,ite, L and the rest of_ the work t dent an d member of the En -
year, 1944. He rec eive r an A .B . rn - - - We Just want the girl s to real- will wait on the complet10n of the s _u ., Cl b 
1937 and an M.A. in 1940 from An unidentified st uaent com- ize there is such a th;ng as good other unit s . gmeet s u · _ 
the University of Nebraska . plained that she and her boy ------- ------- Secretary Ruprecht was m Rol-
On September 1, Mr. Weber w ill friend, as well .as numerous other Ashe s to ashes I V t Att t• f la la st Monday to lay out fi na l 
as sume his new teach ing duties at couples, were frustrated in th eir Du st to dust · e S, en JOn. plans with Mr. Hubbard for the 
Syracuse University at Syra cuse, good-night kissing in th e lobbies If you don't like my sweater I N w k N p organization's management. He 
N.Y. , as In structor of English . He of dormitorie s a nd univer s ity Take your hands off my soror - 0 0 r 
1 
0 Oy made adva nced payment for 42 of 
intends to work toward a doctor's houses. ity pin . Fi ll Forms at V et 's t he_ club men on his trip here fo r 
degree while there. "In fact, if we so mitch as hold • • • • thell' · room and board. Rupr echt 
hands, the hou se mothers cast sus - Marriage is the one thing no Offic e by Augu st 2 1st. sta ted that the newly organiz ed 
New School Rule 
Book To Be Issued 
At Registration I 
A new· re vised_ edition of the I 
school's book of rules is being pre-
par ed that will bring the present 
re g ulat ions up to date. The rul es I 
are to be completely revi sed and 
the new book is to be ready for 
distribution at the time of tl)e 
fall rgistration. 
Abse nce Rules Tig htened 
On e of the ~hanges in the rules 
is being made with regard to ab -
sence s from classes. The new ru le 
will state fundamenta lly that' if' a 
stude nt rece ives 111egative hours 
for un excused abse nces they will I 
be put on probation and li mited to 
only five cuts the next semester . 
lf these five are exceeded the fol-
low ing semester the student will 
be subject to immed iate dismissal 
from school. 
New Librar y Hour s 
Anno un ceme nt will be made in 
the new book of r ules r egarding 
t he new lib rary hour s . Th ey will / 
br as fo llows. 
W eek days, 8 A.M . to 12 noo n; ! 
1 :00 P .M. t o 5:30 P .M. ; 7:00 P .M. , 
On Sa turday s, 8 :00 A .M. t o 
12 :00 noon; 1:00 P.M. to 4 :00 P .M. 
picious glances in our direction," I family sho uld be without-even if Due to a two weeks vacation co-op was modeling their plan s af -
she said. it is the greatest cause of divorce. period between the close of th e t er the Engineer's club and are 
su mm er seme ste r and the openin g .doing their best to get the high-
of the fall se meste r, all veterans' est standa rd of living at the Jow-
l.ra ining will be interrupted as of est cost 'possible at Vichy. 
EDITORIAL ======11 
TO THE STU DEN T BODY AN D 
FA CU LT Y OF MSM 
Th is is the clo sing issue of the MINER for the 
summe r semester ; therefore , we woul d like to 
take this op port un ity to expres s our sincere 
th anks to all the members of the student bo dy 
and faculty who have helped us in ou r effo rt s to 
give you a good scholastic jou rn al ; no t on ly the 
ones who helped mat eriall y, bu t also the pe rs ons 
that gave us good constructive cr itic ism and sug-
gestions . It all leads to a better p aper. 
To keep up with the trend of schoo l en l~rge-
ment, the MINER will appear ne xt seme ste r twice 
the size that it is now . We fee l that an enlarged 
paper will give everyo n e added news coverage 
and more information concerni n g student activi-
ties and eveIJ,ts. Whether or not the MINER will 
remain that size will depend upon the numbe r of 




we thank everyone for their help and _ 
Aue:ust 24, 1946. In acco r dance 
with Veterans Administrat ion leave in order to draw subsistence 
regulations all vetera ns are r e- pay during this vacation p ario d 
qu ir ed to execute one forrn which mu st r eport to the Guidance Cen -
1 
wi ll interrupt their train mg and ter Office and file a written re-
-leave them in good standing to que st on proper forms not later 
r e-e nroll in schoo l the following than August l6. A veteran will 
i se mest er. Thi s must be clone not only be paid for leave whi ch has 
I· late r thCan Augu0sftf_21 ,~ thepGukid- accrued to date. Any absences ance enter Ice Ill ar ·er . from training are charged against 
Hal l. · I the veterarl.'s annual leave. _ 
Vet e rans in trainin g und e1· Pub-1 Therefore this office will no t be ~ 
lie Law 16 an d Public Law 346 ab le to ~uote the exact numbe r 
are allowed two and one-half clay~ of clays of accrue d leave for which 
'annual leave per month. The num-1 th e ;eteran w ill be entitled to be 
I ber of days of leave accumulated aid It is inadvisab le for veter -depends. upon the len g_th of bme ~ns .who are go ing to be short on I ll1 tra111111g less . the tune n~JSse d tota l training time for their de -
l from cla sses . . Smee. th ere will be grees to use accrued lea ve just la two weeks mt erm1ss10n between for sUbs iste nce. This might re sUlt th close ?f the sum mer term and in the vetera n's fai ling to have 
th e openmg of the fall term, the enough time to finish work for 
veterans will . not receive pay du- hi s degree under the G. I. Bill of 
ring this pen?d . They. may apply R ights. 
for an.cl receive s~bs1ste nce pay Vets Office 
for thi s acrued time. However, 
the number of days for which they 
receive such pay will be deducted Miner : And now I'm going to 
from their •ietal tin1'e of eligibil- 1 stea l a little kiss . 
ity. Any vete r an w ho desires to I Babe: Well, let the cr ime wave 
ta ke advantage of hi s accrued . be~ in. 
Page Two THE MISSOURI MINER ... ·WEDNESDAY, AUGUST H, 1941 
TH ,E A NEW ENGLISH P~OF- WHAT *· \VII& ient~f_ 
· ~ ··----~ ~ * WHERE jir \l,vesfl9_ . THE MISSOURI JlfINER is the official publica-
tron of the students of the Missour i School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
!'uesday during the schoo l year. Entered as second 
cla ss matter February ·8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act o! March 3, 1879. 
Bubs~ription Price 75c. pir s~roester. Single Copy 5c. 
(Featuring' A~tivit ies ot Students and Faculty 
of M. S. 111.) 
STAFF OFFICERS 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ......... . , , ..... ... , .. , .. CECIL A. BRANSON 
MANAGING EDITOR ..... . ... . ... .•... .... .. GEORGE RAMSEY 
ASSOC. EDITO R ......................... .. .. , . . . . PETE V AIDA 
' I J 
THURSDAY, AUGUST IS 
!i :00 p. m. - MINER BOAi! 
meeting, basement room of Park, 
Hall. 
!Mother Goose 
i M.S.M. Style 
"Mary, Mary, quite conti·ary, 
Who is that Miner. you know?" 




r ted ndth ce 
,c ht of 
t the sig 
ite state111en 
The average 
v unaware of 
that "'1 dge !l 
ingle d•Y· 
idences that 
BUSINESS MANAGER '' .... . ..... ' .... .. ... . ' .. HARRY KUHN I 
ADVERTISING MAN AGER .... . ... • . , ....... . STAN JOHNSEN 
With a gleam in his eye, 
Who thinks I won't always 
'NO'." 
e fails to ! 
ance /ronl , 
sr ;,.-paint. A 
g • member 
n the street. CIRCULATION MAN AGE R . .. ... , . , . , .. ....... , . ERIC ROLAFF ;REPORTERS: Wi sdom, Hechinger, M:ittino, Enfield, AuBuchon, 
-t r~thews, ,F1·~n.c~ Web 7r, Ratcliff, !!fcCarthy, Fennerty, Farrell, Weisbrod, Schmied!er, Wise. t~liJ!:'J-.,,. r . _ ,..., 
,..---· ~ 
---- --·----«. 
·l: Aloha _Hooey dvaocing, o~~ 
nconcern. 
I. By McCarthy t the base 
0 
1 ' Member ~ .. -!_ Represented for National Adver-
\ J:hsocialed Colle5iate Press tising by-
D istrjbutor of Nationa l Advertising Serv ice, Inc. 
College Publishers R_epresentative 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. 
. ' ... ' 
' / 
_I ----;,- . 
, \_ . 
As we board the good ship, Vi ·on ,and th~ , 
CATION, -WI' look back with fon, raduallY give: 
ne-ss at the little village ,~ich hi ation depend1 
!l'ivel) us so much pleasl!re in ti tlie object. 
past three months. We see ti rs of this_ s 
friendly natives g1;1thered besii g'.neralf \ 
the Frisco tracks, bidding us eloc1ty O • 
fond, if sad, acjieu. However, v · t pitted ag 
Collee,iate Die;est <-_~"ii~--"' ,.. 
Six-year-old Jane was to· speak Accqrding .~o Dr. F. E. Lawson, . . have assured theni that we wi city of t 
he r first piece at the schoo l com- ,I ETTERS TO I lf ~he I,:d.epend_ents had_ .ieally on,e day return anq aga, in dive f, ly en_o~gh 1 a man we.igbi,ng 140 pounds con- .:L. b h h on 
Quick on the Trigg~~ ~!F · You're Quite A , Per,son 
een on t eir toes t ey could have I the pennies that they throw u ·al opmi · 
mence.ment . Time and again her ta ins enough carbon for 9,000 pen- TU C. f DI TOR bl t asce mothe~ rehearsed . hei: lines with » . ,..--..ii:; · · 1signed eve:,v one of u s up as (Except, of course, one big-for e o cils, fat f.or 7 cakes of soap, phos - 1 ,. , -~ ··• ,,r ·· · · operator w"o t1.re h owledge • 51 her. Still she .remained somewh1;1t · , , , members, but ,they muffed the ball 'J '1 w me a ' · ht o 
Sh f 'd h . phorous . t~- make 2200 . rnatc .h heads, - It nove ,, fails to happei1 \Vhe~ ,; ' I.., t· t • ; • , . penny.) rson mig nervous. e- was a ra\ t at m . • . . . " a s usual. If it is true that we . --- - I encounte 
the excitement her memory might ipagnrsium £er. ~ne dose of sa lts, two mdiv1du;tls get mto a scrap: h · . · · · . A~ the great .ship (tw(I week, su• Jone 
fail her. "Oh, . that's nothing/' en - iron to 111aXe· Dile 'mediJJ.m-sized the in~ocent bys~nder a lwa ~s , . ~~j . segi:.':~1:':d ourselv'ls: th en it P\llls out . and . the vill!\g'l r~d! atomysi: e~ti 
couraged her mother. "If yo u for- nail, sufficient · iinrl!· to ' white\vash gets ch11ped. Such 1s the ca,se rn is b!!'c1;1u~.e- . a1t~r studyn1g the rnt!l the . horµon, our thought 
th
e led 
g et, i·ust go on, i·us• say any•hin~ ' • the verbal duel between Misters slt ulicion" ;we;r• sudden ly realized turn to home .anA all the pleasurE le know ge, ~ ' ~ a chicken boo]',, '-efiough "1 sulphur to , · l' However, an: 
-tul!lmy-tum-tum, for instance." i\id one dog of fleas, and water to G:unningham and Bishop; the CVA .tn:W"tio , one · is going to help us I that there .aw(lit , us. We kn9w ou lied for in 
As fate would ha ve it, Ja(le's fill a lO-gallo f: ,bitn ;el. . . . ·,,,· cau~ht a left hook in the so lar but ourselves . "' families wi)l receive us with (>pe ool so let u· 
memory did faU her. As she got plexis. - - ~ .Member .of the CVA · I ar9is an\! e~erly _accept the sot ~r" Jll~Q 
to ,the lines, "she hung a w(eath Peter, ·J>'£iier,! P-un'i'p~i'n · ell'ter First, I might point out" , to · Da vi<l,.Q• Wisdom. I venirs that w~ bri .n_s:. '.l'h~ ~(>)lVI n,Q n-le 
of roses," someone near her snick - Had a· wif;!l;il)ld , co~ldn'ti keep Cunningham that the pr ese nt :;;;.. _..,;,.,_,·~--=~ -- 1;1irs-E's, S's, M's, I's, and F' ~t_he\te g ~ 
ered. He, mind we1,1t blank, ex- _ per, .,. , .. _,~·,•,·- .,. ' :.- j-stu ·dent Council is comprised ..,.2f An America,i ,:..Ss exp lai ning to W.e are sure that we can convinc l1 tu lly 
ept that She r 11 d h th • ~P{ · ·· o G I' t1. d ft d-d 1 ' them that the =01·e F's we bn'n1 u d na_ ra 
,u-d- .. Bra vely s·he 7 ook up the· . But sl·,~e i ef~·e/e mgJr_nM!?. i·nv/.¥t's d d f k Of the bet;J;er · tj1ne we had wlti.J nStnJt ,on • ..... ,. •.• c , ,v " e ll.n e ense wor ·e~s. ~ourse of an electr ii,itl ,;j (fP. his cQncern ructure as a 
e ~ -- .. _ . eca e e;r m-0 er -s Cutest ·tt1 r · .,. J m re e" • ..;. s __ ••.1!1.!.- E~ _ o get,s a British visitoi ·- j;he constru _ction ~, t 1 
last refrain again, "And she bung line. _,,., they . are r epr:se~ti~g then: re- was abo ,u_l ~o P,face on Bmadway, a:way. • . under pr 
a wrEmtb of roses around-around • _ • • spechve orgamzabons, as Bishop New Ydrlt. "If wi) I contain," h-e And so, A.Ioli,~,· . ,, , , ., eak point. ar( 
her ..,;.. tummy-tum-tum ." Dudng Sign in a Sorority _ Hou se: aptly • .. pointed out. Whi ch brings sa id, "20,000 red light s , 17,0Q0 ------ ~ - re under strE 
the applaus-e which followed she j If -you need ' a man after ten up ,my first points: that it ha-s blue ligh ts, · 10;000 wh it e ljghts, Some men · are . ether the , 
bowed and g leefu lly left the stage. o'i,lock ; it ,better be the janit~r. been . the desire _of ~h_e av~1:age and a ~entral sunbur st of .,ora 'nge In .. adxt<nc.e. of_. 
dvertisfnient 




•• ·. t,ty m t e - usmess o every ay impressed. "Most ex t~aprdinary " 
living. They couldn't remove the he said. "But don't you think, ,old A.nd Best wisnes 
.uniform fas.t enoug h to please most chap, that it will be just a bit Some women are I-" pitnic .m 
., §?. l:. C-H R1 ST,OP HER~ J£WELER 
-~- FINE JEWELRY . 
ot us in our ardent desire to get conspic uou s?" Not so much 1 [ leave. 
back into the civilian way of life ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-;.;.:,- I and into things just the way they .,, ., ,.,, .............. ,,,, • •• ,.,..,.#,,., ' ••••••••,.• 
Guaranteed Repairing 
805 Pine St. 
were when we left . That tfiis 
wasn't done one hundr ed percent 
was due to some fault of our · 
own, and partly because of the · 
c.,,,.,..,, • ., _ ••• _.., .................... ..,..._.,..,. __ ,.,....,....,....,.._.,.,.,.._..,....,...,,...,.. __ .,.,._..,.. ... , times which are so diffet·ent - t\lan 
----;----------•-•-•_•....:..•_• ... •----•----• ... •:::-::::•:::•.:,•::.::.•::.•'::.::.::.::.•:.:•:.:•:.::•:.:..:.•"'"',• they were just five "years ago. ' j 
~.,..,..,,. • . • .;. • .,..*•-•-,•..,• .. •  • .. •• .. •"•"•...,•--•·~"•-..,• .. •--~ •::.:·:..~-~~.,,.,.. ............................ :..~ ::::  There has been a lot of t1:1.l~ , 
PINE STREET MARKET 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
Come-In A'nd See Wh,at We Have Before Buying. 
•J-,r WE WILL SAVE YOU MONE.Y 
from countless sources about our 
continua l moaning and groaning I'· 
on the campus. I suppose it is 
true that we do gripe a good deal, 
• .. ~:~.:~~~ S~. PHONE 77 ~7!:t~~P~~tht~teiss:,~~c!~ a1;~~; '•' " J: J. FULLER, JEWELER 
.... __ ..._ . ... _ .. _ ._"'_"_*_"'_•_ .. ,.  . . ..._   ... _ .._ .._ .._ .._..,_  _ .. .,,_._ ..  .._ .._..._  _ . "'_'"':':,•: •:•:•:•_••-••_•"_"• ............................. ,  ,., •• ;4 bee n our effort in the CV A to ••• · ,,..,,.,,., ,,,,,,, '' ' ,.,,. ,, .... 1-,,,,.,,, ,.,,,,.,,.,., ,, .......... ,.. 
~ • .,. ............... , • ,•.,,.,.,.,_,,.,..,.,.. . . ........ ,_ • .,,1-, •• _ ,.,..,.,...,,...,....,.. • ,~---:.,«.,,..,..,.,., ......  .............   .., • ,,..,.*•-• shutt le these gripes into usefu l ,,,,.,,,.,,.,.,.,,., ,. ,,.,., .,#.,, .,.,.,~.,,.#,., 
channels. Week after week • we DROP IN AT 
SAN DY'S moan and groan about housing. We form committees that plead . 
with schoo l officials and local 
citizens to do something about liv- the MINER'S .hang.out 
ing space and in a hurry; we .· Union B1•s Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. 
petition the City Council for ,, .,.,., ,,-, •r' ~' ,,,, , , , ,,,~,,,.,#'#.,,,,# .,..,, ~, • 
, spec ial privileges to convert space 
I int o mor e living facilities , and ~•• j now we are gr iping to city of- POP KELLEY'S 
•_~,,.•::::·::•::•::::::•:':"•::•::•::::::::::::::::•::•:•:•:•:••:':::::::::•::·::•::•::•::•::::::•'::•::•::•:•:•::•::•::•::•::•::•::•:':•:,•::•::~ wi 11 start moaning and groaning to schoo l officials to permit us to • 
. ficials to permit st udent (not1 
ve teran) representation 0\1 ~ thg 
City Counci l. Next I imagfn e we 
~ .......... , -  -- .... ~S t... ~--·.,,~·;,--·-D-e_l .. l"'"s~'"'w-·i--·m#•#n~~-· .. i . n .... g .... P_oo_#f-·-~·,..,....., ha;:s~ ~~s~~~~ u;~~~;e right, we I 1005 PINE PHONE 972 
have done a lot of griping in 1 And Cafe Now Open 01,e form and another around tne 
carnpus, but at least we haven't Chicken and Steak Dinners recl in"ed on our ta ils like three 
Served Every Day monkeys with our hands over our 
.,,,.,.,. ' ,.,. ,. ,,., ,,.,_,, ,, ,,.,. ,,.,.,.,.,, ·, mouths, eyes and ears. At leas t 
we realized that a big problem 
....... ,.* • .,,•,.,.,,..,,.,.. .. . ............. ,  *•. -~•,.,,.,..•, ..  ..• .. •--•-,•*•"'Ri-n.n., . ...... , . .................. .,.. • ,.~ ... -~,.., . ... - .. ,~#~-.. , , was facing the schoo l, is now fac-
ing the schoo l and will be facing 
-JUST ACROSS 1'.~E c:~~US - I t he school for many month s yet to 
come, and h ave tried in some way CAM P U S BOO K ST O R E to help. It's hard to say how 
-... much we actually accomplished, 
but we at least made some noise. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, SF.ORTING GOODS 
LENDING LJBRARY-OFFfCE UPPLIES 
205 W. 12th 
..PHONE 953 
·MODERN 
9TH & PJNE STREETS. 
SALLY I s 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
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M_ine~·~Grid Rtep'ares· For_·s.t.~ Louis u. Game, Fri,ry~Qnt_. 20'1 A __ soldier -j~:; in . fro~, a ~iny 
_ _ 
~1;;,p- _ Pacific I sle, was passi ng a big 
room ing house when he noticed the 
(W1·itten with apolog:ies to all 
En gli sh professors who · are af- / 
fli cted with cerebral hemorrhage s I 
at tl)e s ig ht of sp lit infinitives a nd 
-::--::::==,_.,=..._,.:... ______ - I letters B-B-B-B- on the . fr9nt door. 
'H e sto pped and tried to f igure out, 
but found it impossible. He thought 
th e best way to find out what the 
four "B's" sto oit for was to go to 
the door a nd inqu ire. He knocked 
and a goo d 1o,;1dng blonde clad 
only in a nes:rligee, answered and 
asked him what he wanted. He 
asked her te ex plair. what the let-
trit ii statemerits.) , 
Th · d' ·ct · I e average 111 1v1 ual 1s acute- l 1 
ly unaware o:( the scientific knowl- 1 
edge that may be gained in a I 
single day. He may not ice the in-
cidences that occur about h im but 
he fails to realize their si~n ifi-1 
ca nee fr01n a purely sc ient ifi c 
viewpo int. A nlan upon approa,ch-
ing a member of the opposite sex 
on the street usually surveys the 
advan cing object with a look of 
un concern ? Thi s look co1nmerices . 
a_t the base of t he object in ques-
t10n ,and th~ angle of depression 
graduall y give~ vent to one of ele. 
vation depending upon the height 
of the o),ject. In average encoun -
ter s of this sort one forms only 
a general imp re ssion, since the 
veloci ty of the approaching ob-
ject pitted against the forward ve-
locity of the observer, a llow s 
only enough time to form a gen-
eral opinion. It is, how:ever, impo S-
sible to ascertain the amount of , ·, · 
knowledge a sci-entifically minded Pictured above are tbr:~ e meQ. 01), .th~. pr9ljp~-ctive. line-up for the St. Lou i's . 
person might obtain from such a · -. · · · · L S 
eas.u!l.l encounter. The student. of ga_D)1; to bf ,h.el~ M .Walsh Stadium in St. ouis on , ahu;d..!!,Y, Sep,t. 20. They . 
anatomy a)one, could writ e an · en- ' a.i:e; ' · · . · . 
tirl! th~sis embodying this valu- : Gene Ham~~µ .'~ho .h~i; been wor,tj,ng _ ou_t h~re t~is summer. He w:ill prob . 
able knowledge . bl · 1. d' \._ d f h 
However , anatomy seems un- ' a .. Y. ,.pla.y enc;l,,p~it-tQti1 on the t-el!-m, Genl. , was. ,rfc~ nt.,y , ~l!f•~,:-ge. ,. rom t .e 
•lled £or in an engineering na'1Y• Iie .. w~i; a:mern,,b~. of th·e M_.'S.M. sq9ad in 194,0,1 H~ .,h~iJs~frwn ,St. 
11:hoo), so let us co,\Sider the s.ap,e I Louis. - ~ . · · 
'1n~Q..\IWI'.'..Jn~nti.9n~$! 11Ji~ve from -- Bill C.aQon, wh __ o. wil. I t;y , out fQI".,hp.L.{-bac,k oi;i the.team. BilJ ·und~_rwent a seri_ 
another angle. The _ci;vil, and pos- ·, h h J .l ff 
sibly the mechanical engineer 0\lS , ~ist :W,OJ.IP.d whjle wi th· the army in Afrfoa. However it l!,S e~ .e~ S1,1 fC 
would naturall y be interested in iently well that J1ei will: p_11 o.bably resum,.e ,the p_ositio il he hel«i on the '43 team 
construction and de&ign; h Q.w .. the · R'.ay Seabo .ugh_·•.of Parr.u vill'cr, .M(>.,, has. g_r _ eat prc;,s p~~t.s :o. f ,_,h,. ~, i_ng, ,, a ~_uard . <>.n. 
atructure as a whole would bear •"' - , - - · b 
up un,der presi;ure; where the th~,s~lwol sq~d. J He w:as: e,lec;t,ed,,cl,lp,lam,.o{ th,e, l\'.l..,s ... ~.; ;f~!JW lP ; 44, .uJ S.P;e 
ture undq stress or strain; and ,1 _.. • _ _ • • 
whether the fcoundation(,s -). are . properly oonsJ,:11cted. !serv ers. There . are ver .y few blind • She: I drove my golf ball clear 
ters stood for. · 
"\1/ell," !:he said, "they stand 
for Blondes, Brunettes, Beer and 
Beds." 
· The soldi P1' t hanked her and 
startcµ to wa lk :--,,ay. He was de~p 
in thought and feeling the moneJ • 
he had in hi s poe.:,et he hurried 
back to (i:e ho•1se and knocked 
on the <loo:· ;,g-ain. T:)e: sarne 
blonde came to the door and with 
a come-hither icok in her eye, 
asked i,im what he wanted. · 
He ,·eplied by asking, "Say is 
that Jvnu1:ht OL' bottl e beer." 
• • • 
Wisdom: Knowing what to do 
next. 
Skill: Knowing ho wto do it. 







SUN. -j\lON., AUG .. 1~·19 
Dorothy Magui»e 
Geo. Bt.ent 
Ethel B'!rrymore _ 
in1 ur 1Hf :SP~~~~~ 
STAIRCASEu .. --
...,, • - ,. ..... ~ .. ,, ~r' 
I 
weak points aTe, that might frac-1 as half back. Bill ~ from . St. L~u~. 
· I · ot:t ·of sight. ' 
, Advertis~ent . Tji e. Che'.". ,.(alt~o>11,}}he aut,lior , -~~atomi~t,s. 
r.a ,; his doubts as. to wi)ef;her a, : . . He: Did it go into the woods? 
News and Cartoca · 
.' ff 
are 
n e rs 
HONE 972 
Best wisbes to those hav.ing 
pienic irr' my honor - afte~ 
I leav e. 
Chem. Engineers' mind would dot e "MaY, l pr,[..nt a k(ss . UJlO!l yoµr She: No. · · ' j 
on such things) woul<! be inter- lip s?" I' asked Hee Here's , an.othei· one then, I 
este d in tbe complexion _a11_f!,in the ,, A,nd she nodd~ ·fu, lb· pen ,n,issio;, , • · * • : 18 - 25·-C 
" I'm going w pm you . on yo ur · 
. ·Boyd. Guest color of th_e. ~eeth, .as our newspa- So w.e went to .press, and I rather 
, . , . per advertisements would have us hon or fet this quiz," the prof sa id.1 · . I . T 
,. .. ,. , •• ,.,,~ .. ,, .......... ,., .• ., "r" .... believe . In other words, would she gue ss '~Now take seats three chair s nc. ax 
~;;;;::::::;;:;::::::;:;~::::;~;:;::::;:;;::~ be shunned b~cause of B.O., bad We made a full edition. apart, 3.nd in. alter~~~~ 1 rows." · ,.,,,..,.,,.,.,,..,,.,.,.,,.,, .,., ... ,. ,.,. .. # 
breath, and the f~ded wern out ,.,, • ,..,.,,,. ,.,.,. ,._,.,,~, ,1,,,,,,, 1 1,, 1.,-,1,1,.,-1.,-,,,"" ,.,..,..,_"'.,..,.,.,. 
appearance of the · o~tfit she is • • . . 
att 
E'.A R l' S 
* 
• 
EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 1.-, .,,,., .,,,,,,.,.,,.,.,,,, ,,, 1'1#1'.,# 
DR. BAKER 
wearing. Th~s is to mentiop but a, Vn_1y-er-f}h~~- anQ., C9ll.eges 
few of the po.;;Ai!Jllltfes. . TEACHERS WANTED 
And last but definitely not lea s t 
we may CQ~i4er what , ,beii~ii)g ali all ov~r the. country :;ire 
thi s ma y have on the Electrical asking us for instructors, 
Engineer. It has been sta ted : ~y assistant professors, as-
aut horiti es wh~ would remain 
ar,onymous that , a Meteol'Ologfat S O C i a t e professors and 
can loo k into a w~m.al,'s , eyes . a,nd professors. A 11 Fields. 
~ell whet her_. An E. E. would be Part time instructors also: 
interested m the voltag e that . 
might be obtained by harnessing 1Salanes $2,500 to $6,000 
t!,e sparks of elect ricity that seem 'and up. 
to emanate from the eyes of the · 
object in question as his scient ific SECONDARY AND 
gaze 1·ests for too long a time in ELEMENT ARY 
one spot . A · bit' far-fetched you 
715 Pine St., Rolla Mo. may say but ·,,e-'leit!ieless helpful 
in many ways . 
Phones-Office 560 Res. 620-R There is mu ch to be gained by 
Long.A favorite . Wit.h. Miners 
"JL . 
-And As Alyvays 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S, .RESTAURANT 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
,,,., '•"'#1 1,, 1 ., ,,1,, , 1 • trai nin g oyrse lves to . be kee n pb-
Hundreds of vacancies in-
cluding P a c i f i c Goa.st 
States and others with 
high Salary Schedules -
$2,000 to $3,000 and up I 
according t o. qualifica-
' 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You cannot expect pe:jk performance from yoilr car if it is 
in need of repairs. Bring it to our service department and let 
us analyze your trouble and give estimates on repairs. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE . - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
' 216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR co. 
216 W. ·7th Phone 6:1 
• 
.. ,.,,..,,,,;.,,..,,,,,,, ,,.,.,.,.,., ,,,.,,,,, .,,,. ,.,.,.,.,,,,,.,,1,,,,,,1-, • 1###16 
I 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of I 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
' 
LARGE ENOUGH ro SERVE YOU 
STRONG-ENOUGH TO PROTECT- YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU I 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 
tions. Supervisors, Critic ....... N ............................ , .. , .. , ....... , , ...... _,,,_ • ....,,,.., ...... N • ....,,. ~,.,. 1 ........... , ...... , ..... , ............. - ... , ,..,,,_ 




East Lansing, Michigan 
* * * 
* * * 
Be Well Groomed 
Come To 
Modern Barber Shop 
; ml11lie: ; .. =,__ 9th and Pine 
""•,. 
,,..,9, #I >~~., .,,,1-11, I 
~ it 
~., ##II \~#I ~ , , 
Ha~ ' Ycfur Par_ty Or Banquet 
.1 
-AT THE-
' . \ 
PENNA.~T, 
_,. 
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Atomic Energy _.¼\1 O~t- ~f 20,000 '• .... "Sweating Out" :~;~~ ~ om:ir t h1:r~~ ~] 
M U d T Th Q • ol'gan ic com p ounds . Wbat ay Be se O e u,zes ac h e ! T ime. Two m inut es. 
I ' S h t h e cha pter! Ag2S , Ar rngate a aro I By A uBu chon S ill y na me, lot s of s illy na 
Hi Joe, where ya go in'? Up to sense to 'em, change it all , 
Nf•]W YORK, AVG. 7 ALomic · the Library Lo gun up for that day. Good way to ge t even 
one,,.gy. whC'n harnrssc·d fol' peace-, Chem quiz? Hell man I thought the Chem. pl'ofs. Change aD t 
tim e purposr·s, may be emp loyed yotl ' a lways had that stuff cold. n1unes and m ake t h em take ~ Pi l(np1m A lph a in nr,·omp li sh ing s uC'h bizan· 1 Yeah it chill s me to o. Look at a ll ov~r ai ai n. Ca n 't te ll tha·p~ Sulu1·dny night saw th e hi g h Lusks as irrigating llic Sahara and · that, Joe. And w h ose li ttle w ife ers without a pl'ogram . Good !ck jink s going on al LhC' C'hupl C'l" '."~!ting th e• k<· rap on Greenland, I arc you, baby? Nice . What's Change a ll the names a nd ~ housc• in LIH· gui~,· of th c· s11111n1C·1' 11 was .. pl'r<IIC-1!.~d h{c,·c .. l'CCenUy I thal? She wasn't wearing a wed- l'ig hl them and then have a dnur ·. ll wns qllllr a su<·c•rss, and I hy Il a , 1Y A. Wmne, v ,c~ pre s 1· 1 ding ring? J' ll have to do a li tt le opoly on all the Chem bookll. 
r·vc•ryonf' c•njoyc•d Lhc•msc•lvPs, dc•nl ~f lhe C:c·nr,·a l "'.lccl i·ic Com-,· inv cs Ligating. How're you doing sales campaign . A gen ui ne nevi 
man y from c-rnl of town. including ic•y. : lion ha s slowed down to a fa st chine fre<' with each an d 
A mon l( I lw elate s J)l"(•sc·nl WC I"<' pnny 111 charge· of csig 111c •ring pol- now in Analyt? Rough. Our sec- sto pping perpetua l mot ion i 
Hull; B1·inl((•r , \ud n•y c:n(nc·s, nncl Mr. WinM. nlso a mcmhrr of I Lrot; we've been on the same chap- book. I think I'll take t he M11ry Rrtidl of SI. Lo111•; Hul h ii«• Board of Consu llant. s of Lhe tcr three day s now. Oh we ll , just Cadillac today James, the 
lllerlz of Lomay, Mo.; Sl!P Ben - Rc•c1·clurv of ~Lnte' s Commillrc I I £or one more week to go. one, lo match my tie. T ime( 0 11C ti, M11r,ioric l'onic•roy, Daphine on ALom·it Encrg-y, s poke ovc1· the Anything interesting on th e bu l- n:01·e minute. Wi sh i t W!UJ ti 
Vogl, Belly Bogg s, Prggy Huth C HS network on "Whal Can lelin hoard? What wou l!'I anyone l tme tomorrow. 
! t il l, Paulii w Smit h Doroth y Da - Alomir l~n rgy Do for lhe want Lo go to Bil'ming h am or At- Hey, he's a m inute ear ly. Cit 
,idson. and 1,;rnc slinr Kilpatrick wo,·lrl ?. " · I lanla for? Oh Atlanta isn't so bad. on, come on, let's h ave it.1 from ~-olln; l?ot·olhy Slif,· ,·.man. of Wh en il was poinLed oul by , H ere's a coup le n laces. Ca n you I condemned man tosse d awa1 
.Jc·ff. Cit.?; A,mrc _Hlnnch,'.ld r,orn nr. Lyman Bry so n, who interview- j keep th os~ 0 •ca st r aig h t? T hey're c igarete, refused t he blind f old, !11'(•w, M '""·; A nLornot.k l•,ilnn tl o( cd him , lhal· both reg ions had Gl'cek to me· too. M in era logy next braced his shou lders ag ainst Alc xn nclri ll, T.a. ; ll!Hl Frn,:ccs ~o, ·• hr n men tioned as poLonliul re - I se me st er is going to r.ut me off wa ll . Got it ! Name at t he top 
tc•r from n c11·hy S prfngf,cld._ rh,c gions for nlomic dcvelop111 nl , not iu s t above the pockets. T h at cyan- th e page. N ow! "Name th e foDot 
clw1H•1·onc~ , for _ Snlu rd "~ ni g ht _s !on ly 11s reclamation project s hut ide process is a · Jou.sc . W on d er ing ores: Ag2S-u." Good old h11 dnncr w,.,c 1)1. " nd M,.s. C:ucst a lso Lo regu lnlr wealhc ,· concl i- what's going to be on t h e f ina l. s ilvel' ! Lessee "2 . Ex pla in, wl mid P1:ofcs~or nnd Mn,. ~nrpcnt~r. tiorn~ Winne Sflirl: r th C "d p The n,ghl bcForc th e big affai r , ' P, ,ohab ly b e ro ug h as a cob . B een eq ua t0ns, c yam e ~ 
11 
hou sr pnrly wns held for mcm-1 "T would rnlh r hct on the Sa- clown to th e n ew jo int yet? Yea h Wh y that doub le-cross ing --
hc,·s und t.lH'ir duLes . hara lhaln on Circenland. Mo s t I il is 11ice; ca n't drin k m uc h beer Th cln K n p/JU Phi p eo ple don 't rea lize the nn:ount of I an d kee p th e roo m re nt p a id on T he stork gets bla med f or a I 
Durincr the pa s t week, thr rn rgy 1·e~u11·crl lo mell 1cc . T he sixtv- fi ve a mont h . th oug h . of t hin gs some ot her bird did. ,.. 1 L It 11 Dcfca Ling 20,000 ri va ls in a na- w·1 t t· . "t? T t "Jll w , I l10u~o wa.~ honorf'd wiU , vi Hit.s by ,rul nccc ssn 1·v o me on .IZ'R_ on Lionw ide cont.est, b londe, blu e- ,a im e is t • en I . e,c • • • 
scvc•ra l of our alumni, and quite of ic? would. if conv J'tc rl ,nto yed J oan Srn il h ,' 19, of Be ll - 1 hctLCI' get g.oing. Say J o_e, ?whats A rhum ba is a n a sset to gO! 
n rrmini sc ing time wus lh happy pu111p111,r , pow er. at on l y 20 p er more Long Js land N. Y. won Lh at cvanH1e process aga111. 4 Acr mu s ic. 
rc s ulL. Tn lhe cn l"ly pnrl of lhe crnt cff1c 1cncy, lift more L~an 200 th 'ti l ie of " Mis~ Starclt; s t of I pl us 8NaCN p lu s wh ~t? Never • .,_ • 
wrck . Jnrk Vorhrck and Ji 111 Mc- gnllons of w?t. ,. Lo a_ he ight of 104 (,." Vict ory b l'ought h er $500 . mind, h e won't ~s k , t ~n yway .; No k id is by nat ure intoleu Grnl li we re in Lown lo makr ar- 1 lOO fee'.. Bos ,d cs ,_. T t.h111k t he ,.,~- i,1 cas h, wee k 's vacat ion in New You c,:o downsta irs ; do n t yo u . IL is on e of t he fe w f orm s of 
r1·. 11= 111"11L" '0 1· 'h" 011· r"'t11·n to s ull s f, om wn_lc t ,ng t he Saha a Good l uck Joe Heres t h e to r t u re ,... , 0 ' ' ' '' York and mode lin g contract. · · . · no r ance w hi ch has to b e cu s("hool in Lhc fa ll. Nat.urnlly this nre more rcrtn,n Lhan from mc !L- chamber. T h ate t hi s roo m . About hl'OUl?ht nhoul a bil of l'r laxnlion ing Greenln n rl's hat." fi ve ti ll. W h y do t h ose last m in - vatccl .-Frank Sinat ra . 
on tho pul'l or lhc memb l's and ALomic energy w il l not 1·eplacr, wi ll have any direct effect u p on , utcs a lways go so sl ow ? Hurr y 
n s we ll t.i111r wns had h y al l tho huL rather s up plem ent. othe r in lc rn ul ional t ra de a nd the open -I " " and wa it. Mi kh t as we ll look ------- ----
viclim ~. Thu1 •14dav, hl'oLhrr ~ l( lor- Rou rr eR of c1101·g-v. acco r d ing- Lo ing- of wo rl cl- wi.=c1e t r a deways ?0 it over aga in . Lessee A ~C l is. oh ...,.,.,., ,.,.,. • ,.,#,. 
rr. ,hri~Lmnn , an·d Bucrvr ldL drop- the (; . P, officia l. Point ing oul that Mr. Win ne said: "I think th at un - I.hat's the easy one. horn s ilve r. 
JlC'd In with a very lovelv young lccl ricily in it se lf is not a so urce 1-'ss we do h ave a workable sys- What time is i t? Fou r m inutes 
ludv namrd Mi ss Pal Padb e rg, o f cnergv. huL nilher a conveni nt Lem o.C internationa l cont r ols, and loft. ~ 'e ll- wonder w h at J a ne 's 
UPTOWN 
1_-,d procr drrl lo h elp ruin somr moon s of Lrnnsforming and tran s- quickly, we s ha ll have a wor ld doing now? See h er next wee k . - FIR ST WI'l'H THE BEST-111,011tiAng- ,.rrndC' point, ~ hy luring rni l Ling it,, lie Rnid that ihC' ut il i- nto rnic arma m ent race, wh ich in 4Ag n l us 8 NaCN- h e won't ask 
thrit· h,olhcr s to piny . The house znl ion or nlomic cncrc,:y will mean a ll prohnb ili L.v wi ll encl in atomic '.hal . What time is it? T hr ee m in -
wus very hnnp y to sec the se lon g s imply lhul more c lcclririly will warfare, which in a ll probability ule s yet. B ird see d! W ish J had a 
ah sr nt ml'nihcr s and honr s to scr he nrcdNI to lran s m iL it. ·w ill end wor ld trade for a long, rar, get up and see Jane oftener. I 
more of ihcrn 111or often. Thr fi,· s l s mall, cxpr1·imcnLA l Ion,:: lime ." What's that su lfi de he ·alked 
nLornic- power plant s mny he in -- ---------
---
DEFINITION OF 
THE WE EK 
n.,0ration in Llmr or four years, ill!JJllll/i\)JU1\1JIJi\1lf/! Jlf1\11Ui\1lfll\1!U~ lfJ!\1i li\1IDi\1JUJ.\ ID.illlJ/illlili\1m~~IJ~t]!]l:!f'~ j 
Winne said, hul large,. p lants 
"wi ll int.rorlurc rnany new pl' oh-
l C"m !'l, nnrl u r-: un mo1·c, yNt 1·~ a nd 
A m •lnllt1rg-i~t i~ n man who can 
tt,\1 n vi l'g-in m('ln l fl'om u com-
mon ore-. 
do llar s. The no int T' Rm I r)•in,:: to N t ■ 
mnkc ir-: thnt . in rny onin ion. we O ice 
nr<' noL r-:urldC'nl v go in f!' In find 
n tnmir p0w<'r nlnnl ~ ~nringing up I ■ Ill ■ 
..,..,,.,.# • -# # # , ,,._.,._..,~ ni l nvr,,· the C'ounfrv." I 
STUDENT TAXI 
Phone 750 
21- hour Se r vice 
Yo u Yalu Good Service--
Mr. Winn(' ~nw nt,omir l)OWC'l' ng · 
a ~our(•c or po wer for na vnl ~hip s 
11s p rhap s, Lhc fi,. s l. peaceti me 
u~c o f thi g powerfu l new r-:ourcc 
of cnC'rg-y. Be('au se a 111u~rnivc 1 
h('a vy shield, :::irv n tl fc,cL thick, 
mu r-:L surround un · aiornic unit to 
nrolr cl J>coplc• fro111 it s letha l rn -
dmtionF>, he de~crihed ng "bunk" 
ull lnlk of lrncup power plant s for 
NO PAPER7 NEXT .WEEK 
This is the last edition of this 
semester. I We Value Your Business automobile s. 
To the que s t.ion "Do yo11 lhink 
thuL n wol'kahlc sys Lem of i11lcnrn -
-# ,.##,#,..#N#N•..,_,..,,..,.,.,.-..,...--~..,.,-~ l 1onn l cont rol~ for atomic energ-y 
- ----- ---------------------- -
l~k'i ~ 
The first paper of the fall will be on I
Wednesday Sept., 11. ·You will get 
THE STANDARD STORE r ·. for 
/ CAMPUS SWEATE RS - COOPER SOCKS 
I I STETS ON HA TS . 
702 I'in Slr cL P hone 1081 
' EX'l' TO THE HITZ 
SNO-WH ITE GRILL 
- STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
· your copy tn the same place you do 
now--the paper stand in Parker Hall! 
We're glad to have this vacation 
Cecil Branson, Editor-in-Chief 
George Ramsey, Managing Editor 
Peter Vaida , Associate Editor 
--~~..,..,--::.-:.':..::.::.-:.':..::.::.-:.-:.::.-:.-:.-:.::.-:.-:.-:.::.-:.-:.::.-:.':..-:.::.-:.......:., uw1111\lw1mwrn~1lfli\11lfi\lnli\111hllIT/.illl.11,nu11n1,. 11,n111.u111,nu,1u~~n:Hu; 1,m¼m1~:1wm 
WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
(hrne d, contro lled an d opera ted by form er stud ent s of M. . M. 68 yea r s at 8t h and Pin e 
TUES.- W E D., AU G. 13•14 
Show s 7 & 8: 30 
A DM.10 & 30C 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
Glen Ve rn on - Ma rcy ~lcG~i 
"DING DONG 
WILLIAMS" 
T hur ., 
,ADM. 
plus .. . 
J ohn Lod er in 
"GAME OF 
DEATH" 
F ri ., Sat., A ug . 15-11-11 
S ho ws 7 & 9 · 
10 ·& 30c i: 
K a thr y n Gr ays on-June AIIJsOI 





W ed .• A ug . 14 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
A DM. 10 & 13C ~: 
E ddi e Cn nlor 




T hur s .. A ug . 15. One Night 
BARGAIN NIGHT, 
ADM.10 & 13C ~ 
